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this suggests that highly activated macrophages may contribute to
severity of disease in dengue virus infected patients.
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Background: In recent years, the epidemics of dengue/dengue
emorrhagic fever (DHF) become more severe because of trafﬁc,
rbanization and climate change. However, vector control is the
nly way to prevent dengue while effective vaccine has not been
vailable, to ﬁnd out public’s knowledge, attitude and practice
KAP) is the key to success.
Methods: We collected the questionnaire from 10 Lis (the least
dministrative unit) by interview from January toMarch, 2011. The
tudy design stratiﬁes those Lis with: (1) high-high, (2) highlow,
3) low-high and (4) low-low dengue cases in 2009 and 2010 years.
he questionnaire covers (a) personal dengue and spraying expe-
ience, (b) knowledge of disease, risk perception and attitudes,(b)
he viewpoints on epidemic past prevention activities and the new
rogram using aerosol can, and (d) the local residents’ needs of
isease prevention and recommendations. Finally, we total door-
o-door interviewed collected 815 samples, and the recovery rate
as 95.88%.
Results: Themean age of respondentswas 38.1 (SD =15.7) years
nd 55.3% were female; most of all had graduate degree or above
42.3%). The respondents thought that keeping the environment
lean (75.3%) and removals of mosquito breeding sites (75%) rather
han biological control were the keys to prevent dengue. They also
elieved that increasing community awareness and responsibil-
ty (58.9%), awarding breeding sources reporting (54.7%), and the
ocal administrators (directors of Lis) should work harder on risk
ommunication (52.1%). The major misconceptions were 79% of
ll thought dengue had effective vaccine and 62% considered the
edes mosquitoes biting in the evenings. In the attitude section,
8.2% respondents alleged that breeding sources at home should
e removed by themselves or family members, however, most all
elieved that they had no responsibility to clean the containers
utdoors.
Conclusion: Although most of Kaohsiung residents had high
ducation, they still thought the government should play the key
ole to prevent dengue rather than themselves.Thailand’s study
lso found that the residents with higher education showed less
umbers breeding sources, but there was no relationship between
he knowledge and numbers of Aedes mosquito.Therefore, fully
nderstanding on the barriers and acceptance of communitybased
obilization activities through KAP studies will provide the most
aluable information for future improvement.
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Elevated ferritin levels in dengue virus infected patients from
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Background: The incidence of dengue virus infection is increas-
ing on the Caribbean island Aruba. Early in the 2010 dengue
epidemic on Aruba some patients presented with extraordinar-
ily high ferritin levels. Therefore the ferritin levels in dengue virus
infected patients were reviewed to investigate whether these lev-
els correlated with disease severity and if they could serve as a
predictive marker for progression to severe disease.
Methods: Patients who presented with a clinical suspicion on
dengue virus infection in the emergency department of theHoracio
Oduber Hospitaal in Aruba between October 2010 and June 2011
were included in this study. Patients were diagnosed as having
dengue if they had a positive serology. Plasma ferritin levels were
determined at inclusion, but also during the course of disease. The
severity of disease was determined according to the 2009 WHO
dengue case classiﬁcation and the hospitalization rate.
Results: 148 patients were included in this study. In each group
of the 2009 WHO dengue case classiﬁcation ferritin values in the
critical phase were signiﬁcantly elevated compared to those in the
febrile phase, e.g non-severe dengue without warning signs p =
0,0014, non-severe dengue with warning signs p< 0,0001, severe
dengue p = 0,0028. However, comparing the febrile phase ferritin
values in these three groups, yielded no signiﬁcant differences.
The plasma ferritin levels of hospitalized dengue virus infected
patients in the febrile phase were elevated compared to non-
hospitalized patients (p=0,0057). The same observation was made
for hospitalized and non-hospitalized patients in the critical phase
(p<0,0001).
Conclusion: From this study we can conclude that plasma
ferritin levels in severely ill dengue virus infected patients are ele-
vated and may serve as a predictive marker for disease severity
(hospitalization) in the acute phase of infection. It is known that
macrophages are among the most important sources of ferritin
during inﬂammatory disease. Moreover, macrophages are one of
the primary target cells for dengue virus infection. Taken together,
